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ighen thru the Columns of tho
Cresset the difference betwepn

the reorganised 'hurch and the
Utah church. Tain not, here to
defencLthe Utah people. But
when you attack the Bro'.t of
Mormon, Joseph Smith and the
church known as the R sorgani-zt- d

church of Jesus Christ of
Litter Da? Saints with Heart.
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sMr. Dink Rvley
Shafor paid one
low Lodges,at Spri rletd a visit
last week ond reported that It
was worth mo,re than their
money to see the good work put
on there.
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part of the good Samaritan he
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Catholicism and eaunot be ea llr.fl
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id Deacons, v. by did be not
tell the people that God's plan of

saving the human race never
changes. And why did he cause

to be put into your Articles of

Faith a God without a body,
parts and passions, and that the
Spiritual Blessings that were
given on the day of Penitent
had ceased, was it because God

bad so commanded him to do o,

Please explain to the Headers

ol the CRESSET why you aud
your great Illumination church
doea not stand pat vith the old
le'.msalem doctrine, with all of

1 Olil.'Ors, 'aith and blessiugs.
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to be put. into print, but you
have failed to prove your point
so far and you must also under
stand that some of tl truth
family were Presbyterians,
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family become thieves and rob- -
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terians or after they united with
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standi llierol'ore. we must tay
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shooting those arrows ol warn- -

ing through his papt r. And in
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the pa rt of a good Samaritau to

ward the poor and needy of OUT
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The air must not be unreason- -

ably polluted by smoke, gfiscss or
odor

Whether any use is unreasoable
depends upon the particular cir-
cumstances of thai General loca- -

tioiJ- - Thc polutiou uiu-,- t heso so- -

com lort ol existence b fore the
ni'1 will interfere. In the ab- -

i , i . i.- -
!VTM- U1 "romance one
may generally, bui n any kind oi
coal be wishes to.

if oue keep-- , angerous and
unusual things upon his premis- -

es, as stores of high explosives,
he. is responsible, for any injury
which may result to a neighbor,
us this is regarded as au uuroa- -

sonabln use.

The rise one makes of f,

premises must h. that of au
ordinarily careful prudent and
norma! peison.
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Harry iust so nroud that no
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Who will help us to !ift our bur
den from under a financial stress
and give us time, by us pay-

ing the interest until we can pay

the principal. We want to bur

row fifteen hundred dollars and

we will give a mortgage on all we

have, land houses horses, and

everything we nave. You wll
more, than oe safe,
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nujonuuH IM Uililses. 1 MIS IS
tlu, )t,u( ii i u!e There may be
buuju restriction applying to tin

the transfer of some previous

build, where it maybe nuilu'an.l
iu. .in ii i. iui uuava u ujii uc

There may be a uiuuiomal or,.
cn.inci regulatlug, the sort of
buildi ; hat m iv o built within
certain limits, end ii -- o it must
be complied with, Before you
plan to erect a structure or buy
land w ith view to erecting astru -

joture b .sure that you know
i what the restrictions are. "Spit
houscs"are, generally speaking
within the law. One may build
any sort of structure he will, in
the absence of restrictions, and
the law will not inquire into his

SlRA.diD from the f-ir- m on
Drew Ryan of Dry Creek one
pony mare white spotted. Any
one giviag mformation whereby
13 1, i recov W said poay I will
P

tes have b on enacted which:
i govern the matting of i scavatlons
limit the depth, speciry the pr
p.nMinn which must, he tnln ,o' " ,v7

Usually these statut s require;
. .i Imat noc.ee oejiven to, the owner
of the adjoining property of the
intended excavation -o that
buildings mav be protected,

Whether there is a statute or
u t cms - a wise precaution

Iu the absence of some special
restriction one may build almost
any sort of a tsructure that he
desires on his property and in
any location so long as be keeps
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